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Moslem. Troops Agree to - NoI T Longer Kesist the Uov-- " , ;

!
. erhment 'h v..

District Attorney Swann Says
.He Has a Mass of

t
- Evidence .

1

The Hbuse Arriends i':? Soldiers
''' .'and Sailors' Insurance

: . Measu, rA- KERENSKY MARCHES v

USE TURPENTINEMRS: KiNfi'S FTATF r ilil r s TO MEET REBELSOFFICERS AND MEN
ARE TRRATFn AI IfcTF' HAH RFPN l OHTPn ISH

I1 mmmTelegram to Solicitor Clement
So-Call- ed 'Savage; A Division
) Only. One to Remain' Loyal
tt- to I'vKorniloff'andlThey

mmmmmm Dependents of All Who Fight
for Nation to FarerAlike in f';;'Declares Both Mrs. King

and Gaston Means Were ,

in Financial Difficulties
Duped Situation:eiving r Insurance,, if : v n o",::.L:;i-Al-

V Action Stands to- - be Rapidly
- lahtic States Calls on
Iff-- Daniels - ;, iV:$:-

rearing atV-- ' V:-By "Associated Press.) -. (By Associated Pres.) -

New. York. Sent 13 "A mass ofGen. Kornilof f s Revolt Has Washington, Sept. 13. The same (By Associated Press.), - f r

Petrograd, Sept., 13.---A division "of 'compensations 'for dependents .of of ' . m
--..evidence which will be of tie greatest '

aid" in the prosecution by the author-- 1

Not Yet Led to Blood- - .

shed ' fleers or enlisted men in death and . tUKUrtAlN WAK HAo
! eneral Korniloff's forces composed of s

RPTIT TPPTI PPTPPltics in Concord, N. C, of those sus sability cases, was provided in v a. El :X'x-ii8Sis- i . .til
RUSSIAN AFFAIRS;

LQOKrNG BFTTER
amendment to the Soldiers' and: Sailpected of causing! the . death of Mrs.

Maude A: King, who, was mysteriously!KERENSKY REGAINING ei mm mmmmmmmm .,ofs - Insurance , bill adopted today by jhoe-Selo- , 15 miles south of Petrograd-- "jjNavy Used Turpentine Until- i the House over the protest of the com- -HOLD ON SITUATION Kugusheff, a 4oyal Mohammedan dftV ,

Price Reached $1.1 0 Oils , cer, was sent to treat .with them and

killed by a pistol shot August 29, ati
that, place, is now in the . possession '

of district Attorney Swarin, according
to a telegram he sent today to Hayden J

Clement, solicitor kt Salisbury,. N.: C.; ,

:? . .The bill ;also - was amended to ' in
American Artillerymen . in crease compensations for , all ' depend- - they agrfted ;to abandon resistance too

the provisional governments on IpondU f
; :l - Now Used Cost 5 0 Cents,

ilWhile Turpentine is 45c:
i:r; ;v., ' r- y : .I
r ;fBy Associated Prws.1 C r

? cnts about; 15 .per cent. V The ."nc
: -- rates oer month adonfed wpwTraining in France Count

Luxburg Returns to Buenos r tion that they be f sent home to thf
; - Widow, t25 ; : one" child $45: k twer

in response to an inquiry for informa-
tion; " :"

District Attorney Swann, in his dis-
patch said he had examined the pa

children $52.501 and : an additional .$5Airps Russian Trnnns R- -l
fhr each rhilH - n tr fmir " ' -

pulsed by Teutons Anti- - -- e7Xf anat General mexiett pers seized , "byv his representatives i"i i

the apartment-i- 4 this city formerly!
J 1 A T--k W T 1 1

Will Bring About MoreGerman Rioting.
' One motherless child, $20; two, $35;f
three, $45 ; andv10 additional tor each
child up to flv.er - . 7; V

A widowed ; mother , would receive
occupiea Dy uasion 3. ivieans, who naaOrder I acted as business agent for Mrs.

General Korniloff's rebellion has col

Washington, Sept. , 13. Areductioh
in; the price of, turpentine, cauped by
a decrease in; sales .to Europe: on ac-

count of thr r, may result in the
nayyagain using it in its paint shops.
Senator- Fletcher of.: Florida beaded
a ; delegation Of Senators fromf ti c
South Atlantic; and Guif- - States, which
presented to Secretary i Daniels today
in ,behalf ' of the", turpentine producers.

King, which indicated the woman's es

Caucasus, ; where ..they not bo
employed against the Turks, teir' co
religionists.; Premier; Kerensky agreed .

to the proposal. in'i-- 'vAccording, to official statements, the
so-call- "savage", division composed ;

of Georgians and jPaucasiarisVLis..e"'
only , unit of troops sent against ,Petrcry
grad vhich. remains solid for Gerieral :

Korniloff. 3 That body is 'now- atTpar .:

kohoe:Selb. ' ; Up to yesterday, after-- --

noon it was feared force . would ayo :

tate had been looted and that she and $30 a month arid no family allowance
would exceed 1 $75 ? monthj ' Under

lapsed, and tbe army at his headquart-
ers has surrendered,, according to an BELIEVE REVOLT IS

FACING A COLLAPSE Means both - were in financial difficul
iue origumi. urait ot me dui.. tne com- -tiac KanvHiinniTur lottorQ worA fnnnrl

for h officers . dependentsho ior,.i Russian General Who Led .Unsuccess- - pensation
nouncement by a member of the Kei-ensk- y

cabinet, thronghf. the Russian off-

icial news agency. ;

lord had instituted proceedings to dis-i- " ful ' Revolt Against the Provisional might . have gone as high as 200 ; a
posses Means from the flat for non-- i' Government. ' 7 .:montn. ,-

-- 5 4 iv,y;:-j.i.- i

payment of rent. - '.; . " ' -- -
' ' ' ; " ' "' 'An, amendment to "provide;. that wid- -

Up to a late hour;last night, there
, representations " calculated tb ; inducehad been no collision between, the

Korniloff forces and those of the gov to bt: applied to it hut It 'now seeing

Desertion of Moslems and
Other Professional Fighters
a Serious Blow; to Revolu-- r

tionary Movement -
I'-'"- ,

v
' ' T (By Associated" Press.)'. ; 'yashingtOn, - Sept. 13. Two deyel- -

ernment, according to an.omcial stato-- - t

ows marrying soldiers or sailors "with-
in, ten years, afer: the date ot injury
should be entitled --to; the regular com-
pensation also was adopted, i v$

'.the situation has cleared;

him tp authbri -- its ; use; ihstead of

. Until ;, a few years : ago, turpentine
was used in all naval paint ihojpsbut

telegram concludes'"were partly comient, wnicn, ao aeci tnat: mere was no
Vmger reason to expect a clash. It j apears tplbe undoubted, that: thil-mitted in this county and - render af-- AMERICAN ' A RTI LUE R Y M EH

v . IN TRAIN IN G. vGeneral Kornilcft. indeed, was be--l rflrmativp, action on my part, ; necessary,.; . While the House was working on "savage division,, though devptedto.
subject to Jhe proof. Of a greater, crime theirsine.oiu senate; leattersanvassmg the v c . wm j v i General KorniloITi' had no idea of

ilpn- -

:, - The naners in .' his-- possession, the1 ! Prance; - Sept. 13. (By,, the Asso--
Oils' were,

tog h8 effort Ohefeport had it'thatr58"he had offered tb discuss peace bn caused onlcials here to regard it. more,
certain term , but that ,the govern- - hopefully." They are: The abandon-
ment demanded his unconditional ca-- , ment of General Korniloff bv Moslem

erablei debate, f$nd eonsidfere asking
President Wilson to consent' td delaydistrict attorney asserted," were .those ciated, Press). --A large ! contin- - --X-

.; thn'; used as-
- a substitute; eight :.consista of; regiments , of 'fierce;

price paid for mineral Caucasus cavalry rcruked almost Wrl :Tne average
consiaerauon in tne senate : until ; the:
December cession. ,r :: .

oils was : 50 cents. The price nOW I i,iollJ'; rnm f trthea Intniahoa
being received ;,for turpentine .

: is . 45
f
Kibardin'tsi and Ossetinians and con;

wnicn ' liasion . Means nau; seuc.; uis , i - "v! uuti;
brother, Afton Means, to' this city to i . joined ' the: expeditionary armfy '

get and .whichlwero to "have been tak--i and is well along with its lnten- -

en away. '
.. .

' , i t siye training under French super- -

The' telegram froinTthe solicitorf t- - visbry instructors. .Hitherto, the;
Salisbury, N. C., which' was given out arrival of the artillery contingent
Tiw Viortisti-ir- t ftttnrjipv'a nffice. reads:! has been carefully guarded and

GERMANS ARE FORCED M

BACK BY RUSSIANS
"tains; a few ' Tartars, k: ;.r; :;" '.; ' ;.': : ,'

;

'Almost. all'are' Mohammedans, and
;epts. - .Through the Senators; the pro-

ducers explained that this price repre-
sented a slight loss ; since ne actual

? 2 Si cost of production and marketing is !"Please give .me any permission- - to mention the fact
has just been given. The Ameri-;4f- r

(By 'Associated : Press.) v '
Berlin, . Sept. 13.--Ger- civalryyou may have or hereafter obtain rel about 50c. They have offered no price

to the navy, hut have asked that con--

troops and other professional fighters
on - whom Korniloff probably had plac-
ed much reliance. in his advance on
Petrograd. V

;The appointment of General Alex-ieff- ,

former commander-in-chie- f, as
chief of staff under Premier Kerensky,
who has assumed the rank of com-

mander. -
The second was taken to mean that

General Alexieff , as chief of staff,
virtually will . be commander, since
Kerens! is not a military man and

posts to the south of the Riga-Wende- n!ative to, the insolvency Of Mrs. King. can artillerymen are using the
Had Means secured all the money an,d road, on the northern Bussian - front, sideration be given the suggestion" of a

yesterday withdrew Ijefore strOllg Rus-- I change, and Admiral Taylor has been
instructed by Secretary Daniels to insian pressure, according to the official

French 75s and also how- -
--X- itzers. , . -

' , v , '
4f ;

announcement issued today w by. - the
Gernan general headquarers staff.

securities she would be able to deliv-
er?'"" :

: '
.".'J-"?:?-:.- '

fton jVIeans was caljed bef'ore the
rrand jury today to jll wht he knew
about the. case.; --Kt, :

. C'
: The district attorney also sent a

telegram to MacClay Hoyne, State's

stituto an Investigation . to. determine
if the improvement tha ? would , be
made by using. turpentine justifies its
use even though no material saving of
money is madel. ' '

.'his assumption of the chief command

pitulation. Tin's news was preceded by
despatches that Komiloil"
was rapid! ocing deserted yy his ad-
herents, including a division ..of Mosl-
em troops, which had advanced as
far as Tsarskhos-Selo- ; only r15 miles
from Petrograd, and which, on heari-
ng the government's explanation of
the situation, asked to be sent home
to the Caucasus. : '

On the other hand, reports ' came
through Sweden of further advances
of the Korniloff forces toward Petrog-
rad and even that fighting had oc-
curred in which the general's troops
had brm successful near Luga.

The Russian, army at the front Evi-
dently is still in a state of active

as the German official
statement reports,, the enforced withd-
rawal of German cavalry posts south
of the RigaAVenden road, on the
northern Russian front, because of
stronj; Russian pressure. Russian
army )f adriuarters, however, appar-- .

wly h;is i'or some unexplained reas-
on not been in touch with Petrograd,
for the ollicial statement given out
by the Petrograd war office today an-noii-

i tl ei-- was no communication
from the field headquarters.

Internal troubles have asrain broke

among theni are many princes. Some
are . wholly; uneducated.) Their c6m)
mander is' General Gagratcon." The
submission' of ; they "savage", division'
was brought about through the devo--

tion of a group of i their
to the government. '

, - r;
; --

i Kerensky Heads Army. - .
'

Stockholm; ; Feb; 13 The Sverska.
Dagbladet announces it has received!
a dispatch from Petrograd stating that'
Premier Kerensky has - left : the Rira--,
sian . capital at' the "head or an- - array
iri order . to meet- - the troops '.Qf Gen,-- 1

eral Korniloff before they reach Ithe,
capital. ; There was every expectation,
the message said that a battle Jwould
be fought on Wednesday.. v ; ; i ;

i Rebels in Peuitent Mop'd.::rr y'C
;,' Petrograd, Sept 12. (Delayed). .

Numerous delegations from General
Korniloff's army '. are arriving at the
staff office of the Petrograd military;
district fn a penitent mood, the Asso--

.attorney of Cook county, lmnois, ID E Rwhere the King case also is oeing in-
vestigated, 2 saying he i understood the ITALIANS CLIMBING r

MONTE SAN GABRIELE

is probaably for. the psychological ef-
fect and inspiration of his. personality
upon a nervous country. Alexieff prob:
ably can be counted on to carry out
the very reform in army discipline
which Korniloff sought .by hi3 fcoup.
Out ot the threatened . GiViawn, ; then,

second will, supposedly made by Mrs
King's husband; and leaving her $2,

(By Associated Press.V !. . . . - -000,000 additional was now in the pos-

session of Gaston Xeans, and that the sr. Udine, Italy, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
might develop elements of better or- - Delayed) . Italians " and Austro-Hun- -

WEEDED TO If PR!ganization than the country had be- - j prosecutor here expected to get a phot
tographic copy, of it "now in possesTore.

garians are engaged in bitter fighting
for; possession of i Monte San Gabrlelo
on the Isonzo front.;. A bulletin. issued
today br General Cadorna mentioning
Monte San' Gabnele for-th- e first time,

There is. much speculation here on
he probable punishment of General

Korniloff and his supporters if their
movement fails, particularly since, the
death penalty is no longer inflicted
in Russia except- - at the front, and be--

reveals that 1 intense fighting for pos: 7 ciated ; Press ; has ' been Informed bjr
Premier Kerensky's t: secretary. , The

slon of Attorney Newman, of Chi
cago." ,. . r ,

'
'.

Ex-Jud- ge Osborn Employed.
Charlotte, N. Sept. 13. Gaston

B. Means, of Concord, business man-
ager of Mrs. Maude A. King, the Chi-

cago woman who met death near Con-

cord August 29, and' whose death, is
now being- investigated by authori-
ties in three, States, while in this city
yesterday employed - ex-Jud- ge Frank
1. : Osborn. noted commonwealth law

Each Candidate Who Solicits' a Subscription o the Paper 13

Offering Full Value for Mon ey invested, in News of the
WorldState and County Saturday is "Get-Acquain- t-'

ed Day" .
j .

out in another of the belligerent na--f cause Korniloff stood so high in popu-tion-u

on t(lf. Entente side. Dispatch-pa- r estimation that, the government
es troni Madrid todav reDort that Por--' may hesitate X(f- - deal to drastically

.gal " ls 'ifen declared jn a state1 of j ..witn mm. r .
-

;

Despite the .slightly more hopeful
aspect of the situation, on the surface,

session of that, point has been going
on since the. taking of Monte Santo
by the Italians.; :; i 1

u
; While ; the ; top ;;;of Monto VSan ; Ga-bne- le

.has not yet been captured, th
Italians are now firmly , estahllsned
just . under; U' the - crest i; and ; out
of : range; of - the - Austrian . ar-
tillery.; The Austrian 'resistance has
been; of most, desperate character and
tliere have been heavy losses on both
sides. . . . v : , .

k ,

lf'gp, of a -- general strike.
Bombs huvo been exploded in Lisbon

officials and diplomats here do - not'11 '"vrr;'! persons were wounded,

soldiers declare they have been de-- '

ceiyed as to the aims of General Kor- -
.

niloff's rebellion. V t ;;; ; ; s- - T -

vi General ;PalchinsH secont in. coni-riian-d

to General Savlnkoff , command-
er of 7 the Petrograd district, .declare?
the tevolt may now io considered , '

be a final and irretrievable failure. Hrj (

says" the : question of General Korni-
loff's surrender ; Is how a matter of s

secondary ; importance r 'i"';' ; ;:;.; ;

Premier' Kerensky's; appointment a
t

'..

tommarider-ln-chie- f ; of all the " armies
Tias -- been confirmed officially : by, . the
cabinet. General : Alexieff has 'been
confirmed; as his chief, of staff. iVice--

ana all Hie ostablishTrieh'ts there have overlook that later advices outlining
more clearly, the internal political sit-
uation may show Russia's predlca- -

wn rifv r.fi, the advices stated.it.

On the evening of " Nov. 12th some
one will leaveThe Dispatch 1 office
with a $775 Briscoe: Automobile, and
some one Ise ywith a $383.10" Ford
Touring Car, - which will have been
won by ' the,4wo Jyoung women-havin- g

theVfirt and second, largest-numbe- r

of 'votes, respectively In The Dispatch

v.oir,p;i r;i vr rmipt r.nntinnpa nn 'thp
Franco in ji;i.n front. The artillery I ent a3 still very critical.

yer here"io defend' him in the case
most sure to be . reopened.

Mr. Osborn is : a brother of v James
W. Osborn. former district, attorney
of New York. City. S "

;; V

: Mr. Osborn - began immediately to
gather data on- - the case. . His first of-

ficial act was to investigate the pur-

chase here of an automobile, the one
beinsj used by the jpart.y at ,tthe time
of the death of Mn , KingN ..This car
was sold by a Uocaj dealer and was
paid for by Means in gold . certificates

id. i,,.,. (Mrf.mfly active in some of
tUf' llitridcrs rectors- - and moderately

at V nlun, but neither the French
or i!ir. i:ri;ish infantry has been in

aCI10li. Tif Vvonrh nrMllprir horlrofl mmPOTTQiy E
- "

i Premier Nekrasoff.anounces that. Geri- - .

eral Alexieff has sent a telegram - toy .

--General Kcrnljoff deinanding ; his Im-- ;
.

"? u"''iu;in attack soxith of Juvincourt ii lAirli'i o u M ut D b i niita the A i - n region.
mediately surrender y , -- '1 IS1Tun ih Italian front the Austrians fof .thousand dollar,; dtnomipatiorisl janother determined T at--

PORTUGAL DECLARED

Contests Two will carry away checks,
to the' amoynt : of;$20f.00, and $W0.OQ
respeotiVelyr-real- :; money! that; they
can ''save'' or., spend? Still another will
haye an ordef for the $93.00 Furniture
Suits v purchased from; W.; ;Munroe &

Co. 't another, Tan order. Tor the $75.00
Columbia ' Grafanola purchased 'from
the . Green Drug Co. ; and another ait
order for $50,000 in merchandise, from .

the1 Department Store; of . JV.Wviv Hv
Fuchs' Oneiwill;wear a $25)0: Wrist
WMch.andVtwowili Jweara J$60lDia-- ;
"mndJRIng.: r.' ,

:

; In. addition to -- this - wonderful: array
of "prizes, ten per . cent, commission on

drive General CadormVsieill)l f)
1

IroTn thpir nositions lust un-- r v IN STATE OF SIEGErl.M .1

seen in the rapidly Increasing vote - of
the various candidates It .will be Ob-

served that' results ; are immediately
forthcoming and a substantial vote is
registered opposite the . names ' of the
active contestants. It? shows that there
are plenty 'of young women, who would
appreciate the automobile or one of the
other prizes, and also shows that
there are' plenty of, people willing , to
support j any; young lady, canipaigner
who'" shows such' a. desire'.; ;;:5-4.-- - i

The Dispatches young --Wmen .are
not asking unrewarded favors of.thetr
friends, arid if this imprsslon itias
been formed It should be disproved at
once I Each candidate whd 'solicits;
subscription from; a friend is offering;
to glveUhat ; subscriber; full rvalue1 for
the .money invested; for it --is , purely
worth the". small subscjiptfon price
asked , to receive the; latest ries uln
the most' readable form ; each - day.
The Dispatch "provides the most com-
plete and correct reports of the latest
news i: happenings 1 besides offerihg ' a
servica : of all the ihappenings in'East-er- n

North Carolina that is riot surpass-
ed byr any publrcatiorf. iri the!State.4

Saturdays. will be "Get ."Acquainted
Day" in iThhh Dispatch's, great' contest
Every candidate who either pays in :

subscription, or has-on- e paid" for: her
at, the off ice; for $1.50 or more either

v mail or carrier, will - be J given a

tetement W Foreign 5 Office jof Monte San Gabriele, (Senators Smith and . Williamsu "'' if-:-,- t

nortlifvisi. of Gorizia. A few of the r .1 a 1 . r

--A valuable foreign-mad- e automobile
belonging! to MrsCKing ythat ;wa.i
brought -: here a - few days . before her
death and placeds in ' a local garage for
repairs 'remains ririclalmfed.' . The
garage proprietbr;vriiade inquiry from
Gaston Means as 'to the disposition, of
the caf: ; HeTeplifed ; that he would
consult- - Mrs. Melvjn, siste? of Mrs.

uuiii rvuvuutic uuvciu-- vjuiced posts were driven , in,
ment Action'c ."in line ux UUUUpjlLlUU ,iir4 J

Associated" Press.) :
vr-'- - - (By --

?' Madrid, Sept. has'. been
declared, in a state4 of siege, accord
ing' to a: telegram ; received ; here from
Lisbon, on account bf, a general $trlke

Arrived Today, Lansing J

r; : v Is Inrorrned . .... ;

.". v' ,::.;. J-- :'
' ' 'j.;. '. i' i

; .V : (By. Associated Press.) ''Hy:'?il
i Washirigton, Sept. - 13.--Ba- ron Aker-heilm- ::

charce of the Swedish"; legation
' (By Associated Press.) -

Washington; Sept. ; 13. Establish
office statement announces.
Korniloff's attempt to over-Kerens- ky

government in
new.busiess; will be pkid all who take All establishments in the PortugueserK.irjj, who lis a" visitor at. the Means i

ment of an embargo on cotton by. tb" ; - here, today? informed. Secretary, Laa- - 'capital have been closed . Several per--,nmii nnri nrn ita sfvn ftiRnnsiTion nr
; no yet led to bloodshed, government-wa- s endorsed by Senator; .. ..... . c, . - '

. sing he had received 'the statement bt j sons, including af number of soldiers,
the Stockholm foreign officei: already ;. have,; bee wounded by the explosionwakened the strength of j Hoke Smithy and Williams.e'speaking ; T ' 'AXr '' r : t 1

fhrov, j,,,

nor ),;
tn, !'(,', ;.,

I!r-- .;...

airni...
corrn;' .,':h
('(1 hi, r :.:

published there, ,on" 'the passage of , of bombs."
Count Luxbure's despatches. :. through j . .;:sky himself has taken such an . act would have no effect onirUUK AUiUMUdILe.

BANDITS LOOT TOWN the legation at Buenos Aires, but that BRITISH 'PATROLSi
'f ni.imand of the Russian the market. ; .

'
;

1 General Alexieff, former! The demand is much greater
has been appoiijt-- . ready; than the" supply, saidSenator

nf staff. Smith. :, who declared ; the suDnlv this
TAICE PRISONERSsession of that information; he did not

consider J It necessary., to v preesnt it
formally. c :,: :i ' K : v-- Z-;

;"; ;' v ---v: ';;- i,--

London. Sept. 13--Fi- eld Marshal

'v ' ' - (Iiy Associated Pr.Bs. '

St' Louis, ' Sept.l lS.After c chtting
all , wivs- - leading from Sullivan, Mp.,
55 milo-- southeast of here, four auto- -

..hni,,. . tlio . forces of the rebel--j year; will. fall 700,000 bales below last
year s consumption; even if an snip- - HaigTs report sen to the British warSweden's official explanation of the ;

an active rpart; lnthe contest, and; do
not win a prize.Thi3 feature- - of the
contest is "receiving a; great .deal of at-

tention, as the amounts paid will go a
long way toward helping out incomes,
and will help to buy a " number . of
things i which mahy felt they .could riot
afford;::! '"if Enthusiasm is--' growing, among the
prize: cridates, as they begin to r.eai-iz- e

that The Dispatch's offer is easi-l- j
withiil reach of those who have the

energy to make; an effort, - and many
bf the young: women are' finding ;them-selve-s

surprised at the "exceedingly
small amount of effort required ta pro-

cure subscriptions to this paper and
to interest "their friends sufficiently
to hkve them. clip the coupons - from
the' paper. 1 - -

f
No better proof of the popularity of,

this i paper ' could,; be showq than, is

ments of; cotton to neutrals ; are;stop--l jnobile-bandit- s early , today locked the bonus certificate, good of $25,000; EX-

TRA'VOTES.5 Only one of these certi
.

' nave advanced to within
ccr.,

' ' pf 'Li'osrad. One army has
mi l '1 Kniehina, on a . railroad 30

F positiori of the Stbckholm iforeign I office today concerning military opera--1

fice in the transmission of Count Luxa tions - on the British front In Franceped.
ficates can go to any : one j candidate.

can man thelrl burg ; dispatches,;. through ; her-Belgiu- m says: .; ,

2iSs e Sau a few prls;
or the capital,

mother force ,, j of ': his
ifoche-- l a point 14, mile3

two town marshals and a telegraph
bperatozi in i a boi, rode through the
town firing guns' & ' niake the citizens
stay in. doors, blew the safe,: of : the
Peoples Bank.- - robber the'-- postofflce
and" escaf' nf the raid .was

""HO

somh of
in the Lens

; The charge 'that.ah embargo should
be placed on cotton in order to pre-
vent it from reaching Germany to be
used in the manufacture of explosives
was denied by Senator Smith, who de acUvity.in

south- -rr'trvT. ir, the wppTt wnifthi declared ' the neiehborhOOdclared that Germany has .not used cot-- ,' telephoned ' to .the . St ' Louis v police
ton- - for t two years. ." What 'little has-fro- m towns near Sullivan How much

W erosrad' ': But there has
encj,. ' fMJhtinK. Officials of the Ker
al k' declare that Gener-Uie- n

r" tlcflved his troops as. td
of bis revolt. Many of his

vmunueu on Pagp Eight). :'
sure tnat you c vra: f j,-- . MasBn. nnrf north v .ange- -'

offer to secure these extra votes;not been marckes- - was unknown to Sweden,--reached that: country has been , used
in the manufacture of clothing. :.

booty , was obtained "has
learned. " ' y. ' (Continued on Page Seven).
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